
Political history in Dixie is in
the making these day6. As a re
sult of President Truman’s de
mand for the highly controver
sial civil rights program South
ern furore has reached an inten
sity second only to that of 18(30. 
There may be another secession. 
Not from the union this time, but 
from the Democratic party.

Congressmen in Washington, 
governors in Florida, and politi
cally prominent men all over the 
Southland are on their high 
horses. They call the president’s 
proposal an outrage and an in
sult. But what irks them more 
than anything else is that the 
outrage is perpetrated under the 
standard of the very party they 
have supported solidly for these 
many years.

The South's blind and un
swerving support of the Demo
cratic party is a political puzzle 
that defies explanation . . . es
pecially in view of the step
child treatment it has received 
during the past two decades.

Traditionally the South votes 
for anything that carries the 
Democratic label, and saddles its 
senators a n d  representatives 
with the job of recruiting Re
publican support to defeat the 
administration’s anti - Southern 
legislation.

As far as the Democratic party
is concerned the whole set-up in
volves the simplest kind of pol
itical strategy. The solid South 
vote is in the bag anyway. South
erners will stand for any kind of 
abuse, so the wisest political 
scheme is to bid for race con
scious and radical votes else 
where regardless of what it does 
to the South.

But this time the party may 
have overstepped its bounds. The 
political bombshell may boomer
ang and explode in the wrong 
place. A very possible result is 
that, come November, a sustant- 
ial number of the South’s 166 
electorial votes will not be in the 
Democratic column. That could 
make a big difference, consider
ing that 266 is the minimum re
quirement for election.

What will be the outcome?
That’s an open question not 
likely to be decided for at least 
forty days, the period of grace 
that Southern governors have al
lowed t h e  administration to 
withdraw the ill-advised mess of 
proposed legislation. The impli
cation is that they’re willing to 
kiss and make up if the party will 
get right, but no telling what will 
happen if the party sticks by 
the program. Only one thing is 
probable . . .  it won’t be good for 
the Democratic party.

The simplest solution of all Is 
that contained in a bill proposed 
by our own representative, Ed 
Gossett. He wants each state’s 
electoral college votes to be pro
portional to its popular votes. 
For instance, if parties A, B and 
C get 50, 30 and 20 per cent of 
the popular votes, the state will 
favor the parties in the same 
proportion in the electoral col
lege balloting. In effect this 
amounts to electing * our presid
ent by popular vote. To voters 
of the South it is an important 
improvement in that it would 
make their Votes worth some
thing. As it stands now the 
Democratic majority is a cinch 
anyway and any opposing vote is 
futile.

The real merit of the bill,
however, is that it offers some 
hope for better treatment to us 
in the South. Parties will be 
more considerate of our inter
est when majority votes are no 
longer swallowed up and nulli
fied by the Solid South majority. 
President Truman's civil rights 
pregram is a good example. 
Most likely, he would not have 
introduced it if he had to reckon 
with every hostile vote it caused. 
As things stand now he is able to 
■make this bid for extra Northern 
votes with a fair Chance of 
maintaining a majority in each 
Southern state.

Incidentally, is it possible that
this is the president’s way of 
asking for some of the racial 
fringe supoort that was expecU d 
to go to Wallace? Ole’ Hank, as 
we recall, has shown quite a lot 
of enthusiasm for wishing these 
racial reforms off on "us, and 
Harry could gain a little more 
than somewhat by getting that 
certain element of Wallace vot
ers back in the fall.

Now as regards the provisions
of the civil rights program, 
whidh is responsible lor the big 
fuss. In the first place It rubs 
fur the wrong way because it’s a 
case of Northerners telling us 
what we have to do. We re about 
as pleased as they would be if 
we tried to diotatc their social 
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Mrs. Nat Piott, 78, 
County Pioneer, Dies 
February 3 at Tahoka

Mrs. Nat Piott, 78, a resident 
of Cooke county since 1900, 
passed away suddenly last Tues
day, Feb. 3, at the home of a 
daughter in Tahoka, Texas, and 
funeral services were held in 
Myra Thursday.

The last rites were conducted 
at the Myra Methodist church 
and burial was in Reed cemetry 
under the direction of George J. 
Carroll ahd Son Funeral home. 
The Rev. Lon S. Vamell, pastor, 
officiated and grandsons of the 
deceased were pallbearers.

Mrs. Piott was Miss Sally Doty 
before her marriage to Mr. Piott 
in 1887 near Whitewright. They 
came to Cooke county in 1900 
settling in the Hays community 
and resided there until Mr. Poitt 
retired from active far mine 
When they moved to Myra. He 
passed away in 1943 and since 
tnat time Mrs. Piott divided her 
time among her children.

Survivors include six daugh
ters, four sons, two sisters and a 
large number of grandchildren.

MUENSTER SENDS 58 
DELEGATES TO DALLAS 
FOR SODALITY MEET

Muenster was represented by 
58 delegates at the one-day 
Sodality School held in Dallas 
Sunday and conducted by Father 
Daniel A. Lord, director of the 
central office of the sodality. 
Saint Louis,, assisted by Father 
Bowdern of Saint Louis, and Fa
ther Tynan, counselor of Jesuit 
High school where the meeting 
was held.

The School enlarged upon rules 
of the sodality, stressing self 
sanctification, the lay apostolate, 
and defense of the Church. All 
addresses and discussions were 
impromptu and an open forum 
was conducted on teen age in
terests.

In addition to the student dele
gates, comprising seniors, junior 
and sophomores offlSacred Heart 
High school. Sister Patricia, Sis
ter Carmelita, Mrs. G.H. Hell- 
man, and Mrs. E.P. Buckley at
tended. The delegates made the 
trip in an Endres Motor Co. bus 
driven by Charlie Morris, and in 
cars driven by Ben Seyler and 
Mrs. Buckley.

Notes O n  Soil 

Conservation
Harry B. Armstrong, Soil Con

servation technician lead a dis
cussion on terrace outlets and 
maintenance in the Paul Fisher 
conservation group at the home 
of the group leader Wednesday 
night, February 4. The men made 
plans for maintaining terraces 
with their own machinery and 
requested assistance in getting 
terrace outlets planted this 
spring. Attending the meeting 
were: Paul Fisher, Charlie Fisher, 
Charley Heilman, Clem Hofbauer, 
Lee Toothaker.

Norbert and Edgar Klement 
were among the first to plant 
buffalo grass seed this spring. 
Tony Walterscheid, another co- 
operator in the Klement group, 
took time out from sodding ber- 
muda to get 4 acres of buffalo 
grass sowed. He said this early 
planting will insure a better 
stand sincaf the seed is untreated 
and needs longer weathering to 
germinate. Clean seedbed prepar
ation and early planting of this 
untreated seed is recommended by 
the staff of the Muenster Work 
Unit. Also it is recommended 
that cooperators obtain seed 
and fertilizer early.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swlrczynski 
and children of Ardmore, Ok!a., 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Swirczynski and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Trubenbach.

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
INTRODUCES LENT AT  
SACRED HEART CHURCH

Lenten services in Sacred Heart 
church began on Ash Wednesday 
with the blessing and distribution 
of ashes at the 8:30 mass. Ashes 
were also distributed at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon and will be dis
tributed again Sunday after each 
of the three masses.

Regular Lenten services will be 
conducted on Wednesday and 
Friday nights at 7 30 and on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
On Wednesdays the services will 
consist of sermon, rosary and 
benediction; on Friday the Way 
of the Cross, and on Sunday, in
structions, the Way of the Cross 
and benediction.

Masses on weekdays and Sun
days will follow the usual sched
ule, unless otherwise announced 
by the pastors. .

fam ily Reunion Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mages 
On Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mages of 
Lindsay observed their golden 
wedding anniversary Sunday with 
a reunion of family and friends. 
Children and grandchildren spent 
the day with them at their home 
and friends joined them in the 
evening for a reception in the 
school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Mages have re
sided in Lindsay for 34 years. He 
is 76 and she is 71 years old.

The celebration brought to
gether all the honor couples’ 
twelve children and their families. 
Informal diversion and music 
were enjoyed and refreshments 
served to about 80 guests. The re
freshment table held a decorated 
wedding cake and the honorees 
were presented with a shower of 
lovely gifts in keeping with the 
occasion.

Mr. Mages was born in a vill
age in the Kingdom of Bohemia 
on June 22, 1871, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wencelaus Mages. 
Shortly before he was 17 years 
old he set sail for America, ar
riving on his birthday, June 22, 
1888. He settled in Westphalia, 
Iowa, and engaged iq farming.

Mrs. Mages, the former Miss 
Annie Rueschenberg, was bom  in 
Westphalia, Iowa, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rueschenberg 
on March 31, 1876. They married 
Feb. 8, 1898, and they made their 
home on a farm until they moved 
to Lindsay in 1914.

They continued farming, hav
ing purchased land south of the 
city, and remained there until 
1942 when they retired from ac
tive work and moved to town to 
reside.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mages en
joy good health and are active 
about their home. Mrs. Mages 
does all her own housework.

They are the parents of 13 
children one of whom is deceased, 
and have 37 grandchildren.

The six sons and six daughters 
who were present for the celebr
ation, with their families, are: 
Joe Mages, Mrs. Henry Grewing, 
Mrs. Felix Yosten, Muenster: Mrs. 
John Fleitman, Myra; Frank 
Mages, Jr„ and Mrs. Ewald Ber- 
end, Gainesville; Mrs. Charley 
Berend, Amarillo; Mrs. Laval, 
Kinsley, Fatina, Kansas; Carl 
Mages, Waco; Lee Mages, Cle
burne: A1 and Eddie Mages of 
Lindsay.

Bernard and Tony Haick and 
their mother. Mrs. Henry Haick, 
arrived Fri. for a visit with their 
cousins. Mrs. JB. Horn and Bar
ney Voth. They were accompanied 
by Joe Bullick. All are from 
Barnesville, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Harrison 
and children have moved here 
from Gainesville and are occupy
ing the house adjoining Joe 
Luke’s residence. The Harrison’s 
have tw0 children, three-year-old 
Jimmy, and month-old Linda 
Dian.

BOY SCOUTS HONORED 
AT PARTY OBSERVING 
NATIONAL SCOUT WEEK

The Boy Scouts’ pot luck sup
per Sunday night was a jolly af
fair with plenty of good food, an 
interesting program and a full at
tendance of boys, their parents 
and families and Scouters and 
their wives. Scoutmaster Nick 
Miller reported Monday.

Father Herman Laux was 
toastmaster and Frank Cockerel 
of Gainesville was the principal 
speaker. After the meal the 
Scouts presented a short achieve
ment program in which they gave 
demonstrations on first aid and 
on preparing for a hike. The en
tire assemblage enjoyed a sing
song.

The event was held in observ
ance of National Boy Scout Week 
and both Scouts and Cubs parti
cipated. A religious observance of 
tire day consisted of group at
tendance at the 8 o’clock high 
mass in Sacred Heart church and 
reception of the Eucharist.

Muenster Adds 52 
Homes and 19 Other 
Buildings In 2 Years

It’s a generally accepted fact 
that this community’s building 
program has been romping along 
at a merry pace during the past 
two years, but few if any of us 
would have guessed that the 
tally of new homes within the 
city limits reached as high as 
fifty two . . .  or that the tally of 
all building in the city reaches 
over seventy.

According to a recent check-up 
by Prank Yosten there are at 
least 52 houses either built from 
scratch or moved in and re
modeled during the two years. 
In addition there are nineteen 
other buildings not counting the 
one started since the first of this 
year.

The idea of checking on local 
building progress was prompted 
by an article telling of some 
other town’s expansion . . . 5T) 
new homes in two years for a 
town of 1500. Yosten wondered 
how our record would compare 
and started counting off on his 
fingers. Then he made out a 
pencil list. Fifty two places in all 
and here they are. Unless he’s 
overlooked somebody, that Is the 
complete list of new homes for 
Muenster since January 1, 1946.

The owners are as follows; 
Arnold Swirczynski, Steve Fette, 
M.H. King, Vincent Becker, Lar
ry Yosten, Andy Munday, Ferd 
Luttmer, Werner Yosten, Bob 
Swirczynski, Lawrence Moster, 
Joe Sicking, Urban Endres, L. 
Baumhardt, R.L. McNelley, Percy 
Frost, Frank Hennigan, Ed Pels, 
Steve Moster.

Dick Cain, Tony Otto, Frank 
Hoedebeck, Pat Hennigan, Joe 
Knabe, Charles Wimmer. Joe 
Walterscheid, Ralph Esker, John 
Bayer, Ray Wilde, John Klement, 
Ben Seyler, Frank Klement, Ed 
Endres, Joe Trachta (two houses) 
Henry Fette, JB . Tuggle.

Anthony Luke, Victor Hart
man, Felix Yosten, Joe Luke, 
(3 houses), Herman Fette, Val 
Fuhrmann, Earl Fisher, W.H. 
Endres, (2 houses), Henry Yos
ten, George Mollenkopf, Henry 
Trachta, Herbert Cunningham, 
Gearld Stelzer.

Other structures are: Livestock 
Auction, Lawn Mower Co., Kai- 
ser-Frazer Bldg., Laundry, M c
Daniel Garage, Hennigan’s Gar
age, Jimmie’s Service Station, 
Texaco Station, Home Art Shop, 
R.M.W. Service Station.

School Bus Shed, Full-of-Pep 
Feed Store, Waples-Painter Lbr. 
Co„ Johnnie Moster’s Garage, 
Shower House (Football boys), 
Humble Station, Gilbert Endres, 
(Hay bam  & workshop), Ben 
Seyler’s Garage, Blossom Shop.

CITY OFFICER STARTS 
CAMPAIGN TO IMPROVE 
DRIVING AND PARKING

Andrew Harrison, sworn in as 
city marshal last week, now also 
carries the title of Constable of 
Precinct 8. The purpose of the 
additional title is to extend his 
jurisdiction beyond the city 
limits of Muenster.

The original plan as proposed 
by the city council was to secure 
city and rural coverage by com
bining the titles of oity marshal 
and deputy sheriff. County com
missioners would not approve, 
however.

Referring to his duties as city 
peace officer, Harrison stated 
Wednesday that his principal 
task is to coach people into bet
ter driving and parking ways. 
Permitted to Shift for themselves 
for several years, local drivers 
have picked up a number of haz
ardous and inconsiderate habits. 
Harrison proposes to help people 
break their bad habits, but he 
warned also that he has instruc
tions from the city council to 
crack down on inexcusable faults 
such as speeding, recklessness, 
drunken driving or driving with
out a license.

He listed about two dozen 
traffic law violations, some mi
nor and some serious, which he 
has already found or expects to 
find in Muenster. They are: 
speeding, careless driving, reck
less driving, driving without 
drivers’ license, driving without 
headlights or tail light, or light 
over license plate, parking on 
s i d e w a l k ,  on crosswalk, in 
driveway, in fire lane, In street, 
in front of theatre, double park
ing, parking on wrong side or 
street, running stop sign or red 
light, having unreadable license 
plates, turning in center of 
street.

The Baumhardts received word 
Saturday that Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin McCreary of Burkburnett 
are the parents of a 9-pound son 
bom Saturday morning. Mrs. Mc
Creary is a daughter of Mrs. 
Callle Baumhardt. Mrs. Baum
hardt left Saturday afternoon for 
a visit with her daughter and 
family.

News O f  Sick 

A n d  Injured
Mrs. J.B. Cason has recovered 

from major surgery performed at 
Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple on January 24 and since 
the beginning of the week is able 
to be about her household duties 
as usual.

Walter Luttmer sustained a 
mashed and broken finger Friday 
during work in the oil field. It is 
the ring finger of his left hand.

Danny, year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Hoenig, is recov
ering nicely from burns ’on his 
palms and fingers. He placed his 
hands on a stove while toddling 
around in the living room about 
a week ago.

Charles Rosenberg is nursing a 
broken finger on his left hand. 
The injury was incurred about a 
week ago during work in the oil 
fields. Considering the injury 
only a minor sprain he ignored 
it until the pain sent him to the 
doctor Sunday. X-rays showed a 
fracture.

Larry Hennigan, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hennigan re
turned to regular classes at 
school this week after being ab
sent for two weeks on account of 
a fracture in his left arm just 
below the shoulder. The cast will 
be removed in about another 
week.

David Trachta has been re
ceiving treatments from a spec
ialist for an ear infection dur
ing the past two weeks.

dharles Pagel was back at 
classes Tuesday after being con 
fined to his home with an eye 
injury sustained last Wednesday. A 
sliver of steel was removed from 
his eye by a specialist Saturday. 
The injury oocured while he was 
working in a garage here.

Be Safe, Get X-Ray 
To Check Your Chest 
Myrick Recommends

No matter how well and- ener
getic a person feels, he should 
take advantage of next week’s 
opportunity to get a free chest 
X-Ray. That’s the advice of Dr. 
TS. Myrick, who emphasized 
that the purpose of the program 
is to discover tuberculosis in its 
earliest stage, before the patient 
himself knows he is afflicted.

"If a person loses weight, 
coughs up blood, or develops 
some other alarming symptoms 
and then discovers that the cause 
is TB he already has two strikes 
against him. But if he acts early 
while he’s strong and the disease 
is weak he has an excellent 
chance for a complete cure."

Arrangements for the county 
wide free X-Ray program were 
made by the county Tuberculosis 
Association. It will use the state 
association’s mobile X-Ray unit.

X-Rays will be taken at the 
fair park community center 
building Monday through Friday 
of next week, the first three days 
being reserved for school child
ren and other special groups, the 
last two days for the general 
public.

Arrangements for X-Rays on 
the last two days will be made 
by appointment only in order to 
avoid long delays and rush per
iods. Appointment cards are 
available now at the Bank. Post 
Office and Enterprise for the 10 
to 10:30 period on Thursday and 
Friday and the 2 to 2:30 period 
on Friday. Cards for other per
iods can be secured at the Cooke 
County Health Unit at 215 S. 
Commerce, Gainesville.

In announcing the program 
the county tuberculosis chapter 
explained that children under 15 
are not included because tuber
culosis is seldom discovered at 
that age. However any child re
gardless o f age may be X-Rayed 
on a written request from the 
family doctor. In the event a 
child is known to have been ex
posed to the germ the health 
unit especially urges securing the 
doctor’s request.

The health unit also calls at
tention to state laws concerning 
medical care to minors. Every 
person under 21 will need writ
ten permission from his parents 
to have his chest X-Rayed.

Mrs. Henry Gieb, 68, 
Dies Suddenly Feb. 5 
Of Heart Ailment

Mrs. Henry Gieb, 68, a resident 
of Lindsay since 1903, died sud
denly at about 10 am . last 
Thursday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Nortman. 
She was preparing to return to 
the home of another daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Heitzman, in Gain
esville, with whom she had lived 
since last August, when she was 
stricken with a heart attack.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday morning at 10 o’clock at 
Saint Peter’s church with the 
pastor, Rev. Conrad Herda offi
ciating at the requiem high mass 
and the burial in the Lindsay 
cemetery. Funeral arrangements 
were under the direction of 
George J. Carroll and Son Funer
al home.

Pallbearers wgre Bill Bier- 
schenk, Fred Bierschenk, Joe 
Bierschenk of Weatherford, Law
rence Gieb of Gainesville, and 
James and A1 Geray.

Mrs. Gieb, the former Miss 
Katherine Reidel, was born at 
New Braunfels on December 7, 
1879. Her parents were Mr. ana 
Mrs. Conrad Reidel. On Sept. 8, 
1903, she was married to Henry 
Gieb of Lindsay and they resided 
on a farm north of the city. Mr. 
Gieb died in 1945.

Following his death, Mrs. Gieb 
remained on the farm with two 
of her sons, Bernard and Gene. 
In ill health, she moved to her 
daughter’s home in Gainesville 
last summer.

On Tuesday of last week when 
one of her granddaughters, Miss 
Loreen Heitzman, was married to 
Paul Neu, a wedding reception 
was held for the young coupie at 
Lindsay and Mrs. Gieb attended 
the party. She also took advant
age of the occasion to spend a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Nort
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Gieb were the 
parents of 11 children, one of 
whom is deceased.

Survivors are 6 daughters; Mrs. 
Edward Heitzman, Gainesville 
Mrs. Walter Nortman, Lindsay; 
Mrs. Ben F. Tubb, Oklahoma 
City; Miss Rose Gieb. Sherman; 
Mrs. Louise Elliott, Dallas: Mrs. 
Joe Trubenbach. Muenster; four 
sons, Robert of Gainesville; Ber
nard and Gene of Lindsay; T.- 
Sgt. Julius A. Gieb of Kelly 
Field, San Antonio, and 13 
grandchildren.

COMMUNITY DONATES 
$182.95 IN ’48 MARCH 
OF DIMES CAMPAIGN

Muenster’s total contribution 
to this year’s March of Dimes is 
$182.95. That figure was revealed 
last weekend by Herbert Bezner 
of Gainesville as he picked up 
coin boxes and other donations 
for the county infantile paralysis 
chapter.

Of the amount $83.67 was col
lected by passing a basket each 
night for two weeks in the Relax 
Theatre, $62.48 was donated by 
parochial school children and 
$8.58 by public school children. 
The remaining sum, amounting 
to $28.22 was dropped into special 
coin boxes at Clara’s Cafe, FMA 
Store, The Shanty, Relax Thea
tre, Trachta Drug, Charm Shop, 
Muenster State Bank and Muen
ster Beauty Shbp.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Klement 
are the parents of a 6% pound 
son, Bobby, bom  at the local 
clinic Monday, Feb. 9. The baby 
was baptised Tuesday afternoon 
by Father Herman, assisted by 
Harold Schmitz of Lindsay and 
Miss Anna Marie Klement as 
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Klement 
have three other children, Pat 
and Patsy, twins, and Jimmy. 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Klement of this city 
and Theo Schmitz of Lindsay.

PAROCHIAL JUNIORS 
AND SENIORS START 
FIRST AID CLASSES
|  The senior and junior classes 
of Sacred Heart High school be
gan the second semester by en
rolling in a First Aid class which 
is being taught by Sister M. Ey- 
mard. '

Practical measures of giving 
first aid to victims suffering 
from serious bleeding, stoppage 
of breathing, and poisoning and 
first aid care for fractures and 
injuries are to be the outstand
ing phases covered. Present 
classes are on the care of wounds.

Three 45-minute periods are 
being held each week. The en
tire class is present for one ses
sion and boys and girls meet 
separately for the other two 
periods.

Sister Eymard is conducting 
the course through cooperation 
with the county chapter of the 
Red Cross. She is well qualified 
for this work having received 
her instructor’s certificate from 
the Red Cross in 1940 and has 
several hundred first aiders to 
her credit.

Miss Dorothy North had as her 
guest last week, Priscilla Mc- 
Whlrter of Wichita Falls.



Mrs. J.D. Linn who is spending 
the winter with her daughter in 
Dallas has renewed her subscrip
tion to the Enterprise adding “ I 
could not do without it.” She in
cluded best wishes to all her 
friends here.

i Mrs. Ann Hauseman of Daven
port, Iowa, is here for sr visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Knabe and 
family.

Ben Luttmer who has been re- 
| siding in Littlefield, Texas, ad
vised this week that he has 
moved to Route 1, Anton, Texas.

F M A  Store

Muenster

Miss Helen Ryle, a student 
nurse in Wichita Palls, was home 
for a weekend visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ryle.

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

Ready to Clean up?
We have what you’ll need for the job . . . 
brushes, brooms, scrub mops, dust mops, 
Brillo steel wool soap pads, Bruce floor 
cleaner, O’Cedar polish, Johnson’s Old 
English liquid wax and paste.

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

NEWS
Misses Emily Fette and Loretta 

Hartman of Dallas spent Satur
day night and Sunday here with 
their parents.

Catholic Daughters of America 
are reminded of a meeting this 
Friday night immediately after 
Lenten devotions. The session 
will be held in the K of C hall,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gehring ol 
Dallas visited her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Hirscy, over the weekend and 
also visited her sister, Mrs. 
Jimmy Lehnertz.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Eberhart and 
son of Camp Hood were here for 
a weekend visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eberhart and 
family.

About a dozen friends gathered 
at Emmet Fette’s home last 
Thursday night to help him cele
brate his birthday. Informal di
version was followed by a re
freshment course served by Mrs. 
Fette.

All members of the John Hart
man family gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Walter Mon
day night to help Mrs. Walter 
celebrate her birthday. It was a 
surprise party and refreshments, 
including a birthday cake, were 
brought by the guests. Card and 
domino games were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser had 
as guests Tuesday afternoon her 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hammon and Mrs. Ham- 
mon’s sister and husband, all of 
South Dakota. They were enroute 
to California for a visit with the 
Hammons’ son, and pl'an to stop 
here for a longer visit when they 
return home.
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JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF 
5x8x12 CLAY BUILDING TILE

C.D.Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

MARRIAGE TUESDAY 
UNITES JOYCE RICE 
AND WILLIAM J. HESS

Miss Joyce Rice of Yamady, 
Okla., became the lwide of W il
liam J. Hess Tuesday evening at 
7:30 in a single ring ceremony 
performed by Rev. Herman Laux 
in Sacred Heart rectory.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rice of Yarn- 
afiy and Mr. Hess is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Hess of this 
city.

The bride wore a becoming 
costume of dusty pink crepe with 
black accessories and was at
tended by Miss Beatrice Raus- 
chuber c f  Valley View who wore 
a green suit with black acces
sories. Joe Hess attended his 
brother as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess are making 
their home in an apartment at 
Mrs. Ben Heilman’s. He is em
ployed by an oil well drilling 
company. He served with the 
army during the past war and 
spent more than a year in the 
European theatre of operations.
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150 PERSONS GATHER 
FOR ANNUAL BANQUET 
HONORING HORNETS

The annual' football banquet 
honoring the Hornets of Sacred 
Heart High was a gala affair 
held Wednesday night, Feb. 4, in 
the parish hall with about 150 
persons in attendance.

Rev. John Walbe, business 
manager of the Hornets, was

Shoes such as the ones you’ ll 
find in our new spring col
lection just naturally get 
attention. Here are just a 
few of. our many beauties

the tod ies Shop
GAINESVILLE

toastmaster and short addressess 
were given toy Captain Julian 
Walterscheid, Coach Frank Hen- 
nigan, Refree L.H. Baumhardt,
Public School Superintendent 
John Hoffman, and Arthur Hell- 
man, member of the athletic 
committee. .Others making brief 
remarks were Misses Ruth Fisher 
and Barbara Jean Miller, mem
bers of the Pep Squad, John 
Myrlck and Stanley Wylie.

The invitation list included all 
members of the team and the 
Pep Squad, and the coach, re- 
ferres, athletic committee and 
school board and their wives. 
The delicious meal was prepared 
by P-TA mothers and was served 
by boys of the freshman class.

Tables were arranged In U- 
shape and were la’d with white 
linen, acoented with large red 
crepe paper hearts and the let
tering Sacred Heart High. The 
central table was adorned with 
an arrangement of white snap
dragons and red carnations.

Without Clothes
“You have no complaint.” a 

city man said to a farmer. 
“ You have your own milk, butter, 
eggs, meat and vegetables. With 
enough to eat and a place to 
sleep what more do you want?” 

“ Well,” said the farmer, “ you 
come around in a  few months 
from now and you’ll see the 
fattest, sleekest, nakedest farm
er you ever saw. *

We have it on good authority 
that the addition of a glass of 
beer often improves the flavor 
of a pinch of salt.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPR
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

Your Local USED-COW Dealer

Removes Dead 
Stock FREE

For Immediate Service

PHONE 6 
COLLECT
Gainesville, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE 
& RENDERING 

COMPANY

G ood News!
GROCERY AND MEAT PRICES 

HAVE STARTED COMING DOWN

More G ood News
REAL HOLLAND HERRING is back again 
our first since before the war.

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

Quality and fyit
are the primary concern of wise mothers 

in selecting children’s shoes

Fitted by 
X-RAY

FARRAR?
GOOD SH06S • CORRCCTLY FITTCD

107 W. Calif. Gainesville

Ful-O-Pep Fed Steer 
Qnand Qltan at

fyosit W&itU Stock Shoo*
FUL-O-PEP F E E D S  ANOTHER 
G R E A T  GRAND CHAMPION
SHIP WINNER! In addition to the 
big Southwestern Stock Show at 
Fort Worth, Ful-O-Pep has fed the 
grand champion steers during this 
show season at:

American Royal Kansas City 
International —  Chicago 

National Western —  Denver
AGAIN AND AGAIN, IT’S FUL- 
O-PEP FEEDING THE CHAM
PIONS.

I
THERE’S A REASON for these consistent winnings by Ful- 
O-Pep fed animals at the major shows. Successful feeders- 
recognize the rich feeding benefits of vitamin rich Ful-O- 
Pep feeds.

EXPERIENCED FEEDERS have found that Ful-O-Pep feeds pay off 
in both the show ring and the feed lot. Whether feeding for market 
or feeding for show, feeders who watch their cost of gains find vita
min rich Ful-O-Pep feeds help produce the fast gains and extra finish 
necessary in feeding out market topping animals far added profits.

See us today for your supply of Ful-O-Pep Feeds

Muenster Milling Co.

'
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Gifts and Accessories 
Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville 
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Irene's Cafe
205 W. Calif. Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

'  FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

Curtis
Restaurant

Rat" California Gainesviiie
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Want easy, smooth handling 
— not for just a couple of 
hundred miles — but right 
from one lube job to the next? 
W e’ve got your answer in 
Marfak, the tough, longer* 
lasting chassis lubricant that 
sticks right to the job lighting 
Wear and friction. Applied by 
chart, never by 
chance. Let us 
give your car 
that “ Marfak 
feeling.’’ Stop 
in today!

C. M. WALTERSCHEIDS 
CELEBRATE SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Walter
scheid celebrated their silver 
wedding anniversary Sunday 
with a six o ’clock dinner and a 
reunion of family and friends in 
til)e parish hall. About 150 guests 
joined in the observance.

The hall was adorned to stress 
the silver theme, accented with 
ivory a n d  orchid decorations 
Which were the bride’s chosen 
colors at her wedding 25 years 

I ago. For the dinner a bamquet 
menu was served buffet style and 

I guests were seated at long 
I tables. The honorees and their 
1 family and the two local pastors 
! shared one table which was cen- 
j tered with a three-tier decorated 
j cake topped with a bride and 
! groom figurine. The cake was 
baked and decorated by Mrs. 
Walterscheid’s mother, Mrs. Mike 
Kleiss, Who also baked the cake 
for the couples’ wedding.

After the meal the honor cou
ple opened many lovely gifts 
presented by the guests and 
during the remainder of the 
evening informal diversion was 
enjoyed.

Added entertainment features 
were vocal and accordion selec
tions by little Miss Norma Jean 
and Theodore Walterscheid.

For the party Mrs. Walter
scheid wore a green silk crepe 
dress with draped skirt and a 
corsage of white carnations tied 
with silver ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walterscheid, 
both natives of this city, received 
their education at Sacred Heart 
school. They were married on 
Feb. 6, 1923, and are the parents 
of nine children: Mrs. Leo Law- 
son and Miss Bernice Walter
scheid and Earl, Ervin Richard, 
Donald, Tommy, Bobby, Herbert 
and Conrad Junior. They have 
one grandchild, Margaret Ann 
Lawson*. All reside in Muenster. 
Mrs. Walterscheid was Miss Rose 
Kleiss before her marriage.

Among out of town guests at 
the celebration were Mr. and Mrs. 
P.J. Johnson and daughter, Miss 
Paula, and Mrs. Johnson’s mo
ther, Mrs. Sallie McOonnel, all of 
Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wal
ter and family of Gainesville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arendt and 
daughter, Miss Florene, of Lind
say, and Claude Jones of Gaines
ville.

ROSE CULTURE IS TOPIC , 
AT GARDEN CLUB FRIDAY

Mrs. Urban Endres will be 
hostess hi her hume for the re
gular monthly meeting of the 
Civic League and Garden Clul 
this Friday afternoon at 3:15.

Mrs. T S . Myrick and Mrs. Joe 
Luka will be in charge of the 
pro-am  and the subject will be 
“Rose Culture” .

Klement's 
Texaco Station

Muenster

Card Of Thanks
I wish to thank my friends for 

their thoughtfulness and prayers 
while I was in the hospital and 
for the gifts and cards.

Mrs. J.B. Cason

Death hides behind an ob
structed view —  a  building —  a 
fence — a signboard — any
thing. Slow down so that you can 
stop quickly if necessary.

For M iles and M iles of Carefree Driving
Mobil Tires are made to “ take it” under all kind* of 
road conditions. They’ve been endurance-tested and 
performance-tested in countless laboratory and road 
tests. Skilfully designed; skilfully built, they’re top- 
quality throughout. The High Compression Tread gives 
extra protection against skidding, assures miles of extra 
weaft Mobil Tires are built for long life, and safe, 

'smooth running.

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid

MAGNOLIA D e a t e r

MRS. ARTHUR ENDRES IS 
CLUB HOSTESS WEDNESDAY

This W eek’s Special
Fairfield leather palm gloves .................98

(1.35 value)
Men’s coveralls .......................................  4.98

Commerce Street Store
Pete Briscoe Geo. Ausmus

Gainesville

A d v er tisem en t

From where I sit... 6t/ Joe Marsh

Will's Proud 
of His Big Ears

Political

Announcements
The following persons have 

authorised the Enterprise to an
nounce their oandidacies for 
pubic offices, subject to the 
Democratic primary election, July 
1948.

Commissioner Precinct 3
J.E. (Bari) TAYLOR

H.H. (Herman) AGEE
Commissioner Precinct 4

J.E. (Earl) ROBISON 
. (Re-election)

State Representative 
CLIFF GARDNER

(Re-election)
County Judge

JOHN ATCHISON
County Attorney

SHELBY FLETCHER

Lowly Toothpick Gets A 
Boost From Noted Dentist

DALLAS.—  Don’t raise your 
eyebrows the next time you see 
someone picking their teeth with 
a toothpick. They are only fol
lowing their dentist’s advice.

Dr. Edward L. Ball of Cincin
nati declared in an interview 
that the toothpick is one of the 
most important ways to keep the 
mouth dean and recommends its 
use as a good health hab‘ t.

As a concession to Emily Post, 
he added, “ you don’t have to 
whip out a toothpick in a res
taurant, or pick your teeth on 
the street. Wait until you get 
home or in the darkness of a 
movie.”

Mrs. Arthur Endres was hos
tess at the regular meeting of the 
Get-Together Club 6n the first 
Wednesday of the month, enter
taining in her home.

Pour tables were arranged for 
progressive 42 series in which 
Mrs. Joe Luke won the high score 
award, Mrs. Jake Page! the con
solation vfavor and Mrs. Joe Horn 
the galloping prize. Mrs. Paul 
Endres drew the guest prize and 
Mmes. Frank Kaiser, A1 Walter 
and A1 Eberhart received birth
day gifts from their Sunshine 
Pals.

The party rooms were decor
ated to carry out the Valentine 
theme and this motif was re
peated in attractive refreshment 
plates served by the hostess to 
members and four guests, Mmes. 
Val Fuhrmann, Albert Dangl- 
mayr, John Hartman and Paul 
Endres.

Texas
Cafe

On Highways 
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY

CURB SERVICE

Charlie Links, Prop.

Will Dudley’s mighty proud of 
his big ears! Best crop of corn he’s 
grown since ’38. And Will, like so 
many other farmers, has plenty of 
reason to be proud of what he raises.

The farmer has always been a 
keystone in our economic life, and 
the key to our national well-being. 
But from where I sit, he’s more 
important now than ever. He’s not 
only feeding America—but friends 
of America overseas— building 
good will for this country at a time 
when friendship for democracy is 
most important.

And farmers have willingly 
shouldered that responsibility. Will 
spends extra hours in his cornfield 
...comes home tired to a temper
ate glass of beer and early bed, to 
be ready for the next day’s work.

From where I sit, America can 
be mighty grateful for her five mil
lion farmers . . .  for their produc
tivity, hard work, and temperate 
living— of which Will’s moderate 
glass of beer is proof 1

Copyright, 1948, United States Brewers Foundation

Selections that will make her 
happy on her day.
Show your love with home 
furnishings. The ones at Home 
will leave her starry eyed, for 
they are gifts She will cherish 
through the years.

Budget Terms Available
Convenient monthly or weekly 
payments will gladly be ar
ranged. No carrying charge. 
We will deliver within a 
radius of 100 miles FREE.

A new dining room suite would make her heart go 
pit-er-pat. Priced 164.50 up
With each suite candlesticks, bowl and 18 piece 
luncheon set of dishes free

Victorian marble top table
A gift of charm, beauty and distinction, 
one that will win her heart at first sight. 
Only 59.50

TUNE IN “ BACK WHEN AND NOW” 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday morning at 10:45 

over KGAF

JTizmtuzQ
THE P E S T  COMES FROM H O M E

North Texas Fastest Growing Furniture Store
Gainesville

She’ll be your Valentine every day if you’ll buy her a 
new living room suite. 109.50 up
A cocktail table or lamp table, the gift from Home.

“ A lamp for me!”  How 
happy she will be with one 
of our many, many lovely 
models.
Floor lamps 14.95 up
Table lamps ............. 7.95 up
Boudoir lamps, pr. 6.95 up

“O h!’’She will exclaim over 
any of the lovely chairs for 
her home . . . from Home. 
They are gracefully styled, 
moderately priced.

10.95 up

Yes, she has wanted a desk 
for a long time. A wonder
ful Valentine gift. Desk and 
chair. 69.50 up
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umns of the Enterprise will be

^ ^ r a ^ ’ASSOCIATION gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing bought to the attention of 
the publisher.

Stems o f the giant seaweed 
Miacrocystis grow as long as 700 
feet but are no thicker than a 
human finger.

$
When windows are hard to 

open, rub the cords with soft 
soap, and the sashes will run 
smoothly.

Auctioneering
To avoid conflicting dates, please see 

me before setting date for a sale

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
Graduate of Reisch School of Auctioneering 

Mason City, Iowa

Browers Electric Brooders
Assure healthful, ideal growing 
conditions for your baby chicks

Fan type heating and ventilating system, 
well insulated, all metal top, adjustable 
legs.

QtheSi chick tteedLi:
Feeders, glass and metal watprers, 
glass cloth, ventilators

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N Henscheid. Mgr Muenster
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Proceed With Caution
By DeWllt Emery

If ever anything needed a 
careful going over it’s this so- 
called Marshall Plan. Henry
Taylor states that he has been 
able to trace $22,800,000,000 the 
United States has put into 
European recovery since V-E Day 
and then asks, “ What do we have 
to show for it?”

We are told that the Marshal' 
Plan will stop the spread of 
communism in Europe and re
build Europe’s economy to the 
point where it is self sustaining 
The Greek loan of three hund
red million was to stop commu
nism in Greece, but it didn’t. 
This money has been spent and 
there’s just as much, if not more, 
communism in Greece today as 
there was before the loan was 
made. Now we are seriously con
sidering sending troops.

The three and three-quarter 
billion loan to Britain was to re
build t h e  British economy, 
was to put Britain in a position 
to compete in the world market, 
thereby providing the foreign ex
change Britain must have to 
import the things she needs. The 
loan has been spent and Britain 
isn’t in any better competitive 
position than she was before the 
loan was made.

With these two absolute fail
ures before us, we are now asked 
to believe that more o f the same, 
more U.S. dollars, meaning an 
even greater load on the Amer
ican taxpayer, will cure every
thing in Europe which needs to 
be cured, including Stalin. That’s 
a lot of hooey and an insult to 
your and my intelligence. And to 
add insult to injury, Secretary 
of State Marshall, testifying be
fore the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee of the Senate said, 
“You’ve got to accept this plan 
as I submitted it. If you aren’t 
willing to do that, then don’t do 
anything.” On that basis, believe 
me, I ’m whole heartedly in favor 
of not doing anything.

No amount of money, 17 or 
34 or 68 billion, is going to 
get Europe back on its feet. 
When England and the European 
countries wake up to the fact 
that they must straighten out 
their internal affairs and that in 
prder to achieve recovery every
one must work and work hard, 
then and only then will any real 
progress be made. In the mean
time, whatever money this coun
try may advance will go down a 
rat hole just as did the Greek 
and British loans.

No, I ’m not advocating that 
this country take over the oper
ation of the sixteen countries 
covered by the Marshall Plan. 
But I very definitely advocate 
that these countries be told they 
are not going to get another 
dime until they have demon- 

‘ strated that they know and are 
willing to do what needs to be 
done to set their own houses in

■ 'S f t g S S ?

Next to garden freshness,
Birds Eye is Best!

For that extra special flavor select fruits and vegetables 

from our Birds Eye shelf. Choice regularly includes 

strawberries, peaches, peas, corn, green beans, lima 

beans, broccoli, and spinach.

ALSO FROZEN MEATS AND FISH . . . .

including frying chicken, roasting chicken, red 

perch, cod fillets, catfish, oysters, shrimp.

And, of course, Fresh vegetables always

The FMA Store

order so whatever assistance we 
give them will have a chance to 
be effective.

The principle involved is ex
actly the same as when I go to 
my banker to borrow money. He 
first wants to satisfy himself that 
I need the money I ’m asking for, 
and if I haven’t first used all of 
my own resources, he won’t make 
the loan. On this point Paul 
Leach, Chief of the Chicago Daily 
News Washington Bureau, says 
that “The 16 Marshall Plan na
tions have accumulated hoards 
of $13,659,000,000 In gold and 
securities.” If my banker requires 
me to use everything I ’ve got to 
save my own situation, why 
shouldn’t we expect these coun
tries to do exactly the same 
thing?

What Congress does on the 
Marshall Plan is going to have a 
profound effect on all Americans 
and if you haven’t done so, I urge 
you to express your views to your 
representatives in Congress, the 
Congressman from your district 
and both Senators from your 
state.

A poor unfortunate man who 
lived close to a railroad yard in 
the suburbs of a large metropolis 
wrote the following about the 
racket made by the switch en
gine:

“Gentlemen:
Why is it that your switch en

gine has to ding and dong $nd 
fizz and sp’t and bank and hiss 
and pant and g ate and grind 
and puff and bump and chug and 
’hoot and whistle and toot and 
wheeze and jar and jerk and howl 
and snarl and puff and growl 
and boom and crash and jolt and 
screech and snort and slam and 
throb and roar and ratitle find 
yell and smoke and smell and 
shriek like you — know — what 
all night long?”

New- An/iiuaU jjOSi Roly
DRESSES .............. Infant to 4 year sizes

ANKLETS ................  Sizes 3V2 to 8

Jlucy'A, Novelty Shop.
Gainesville

Drive as if your life 
depended on it ... It Does

But skillful driving is not enough. Your 
car has to be safe, too. Keep its brakes 
properly adjusted . . . and equipped with 
tough, dependable Thermoid brake lining

For easy starts and smooth going 
bring your car in for our 

Winter Tune-up

McDaniel Garage
Muenster

THEY DRAW PLANS THEY SURVEY THEY WELD PIPE

Gas men’s and women’s.

By the work they do they are joined to bring natural 
gas from deep in the earth to the burner tip of gas appli
ances in your home.

In this era of rapid agricultural, industrial and com
munity growth in the territory, served by Lone Star Gas 
Company, these hands are working in a great expansion 
program.

They’re busy in 333 com m unities and along 5,000 
miles of pipeline pushing forward $40,000,000 worth of 
improvements to keep Lone Star Natural Gas Service 
ahead of demand in a rapidly growing territory.

Building pipelines and compressor stations...  drilling 
w ells... building new town distribution plants... and a 
wide variety of other projects— that’s the work of the
Lone Star team, more than 4,500 pairs of hands strong.

» «
This is the second year of this system-wide program 

in which more hands than ever before will be working 
to continue supplying dependable natural gas service to 
you and to bring service to new homes and communities 
not yet enjoying natural gas service.

THEY REPAIR METERS

THEY BUILD MACHINES

These hands represent seven of 189 
different skills employed to bring nat
ural gas from wells to the burner tip 

of gas appliances in your home.

THEY ANALYZE

LONE STAR

G A S COM PANY m
THEY SERVICE APPLIANCES



It’s okay to tell a gal she has 
pretty ankles — but don’t com
pliment her too highly.

CLEANING
PRESSING

SHOE
REPAIRING

HAND TOOLED 
LEATHER BELTS

For Men, Boys 
and Girls

Nick Miller
Muenster, Texas 
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THE HIGH COST OF 
BEING GOVERNED

It cannot be repeated too often 
that one of the major factors in 
the high cost of living is the ex
cessive cost of government. Our 
total tarf bill (the cost of govern
ment) is today $50,000,000,000 
per year. That Includes state and 
local taxes, but federal taxation 
accounts for more than $40,000,- 
000,000 of the total. When we re
member that the total food bill 
of the nation for 1946 has been 
estimated by an agency of the 
federal government itself as ap
proximately $39,000,000,000 this 
cost of government becomes real
ly appalling.

Literally, we are paying more 
to be governed than we are pay
ing to eat.

Furthermore, between one-fou
rth and one-third of the total 
national income Is being diverted 
into the dead-end street of tax
ation. The extent to which our 
present federal government set
up is padded is Indicated by the 
fact that Mr. Truman’s budget 
for the current fiscal year was 
approximately four times the 
amout of the largest peacetime 
budget ever proposed by his pre
predecessor in office.

People Buy Parts...
NOT because they want t o ..............
BUT because someone they love may 

live longer

For the sake of your loved ones keep your 
car in good repair. The parts are waiting 
for you at “ THE PAR.TS HOUSE”

HEATERS, hot water or gasoline types.

BATTERIES, take your choice: Willard, 
Exide, Delco, Auto-Lite

TIRES, Good ole’ Firestones

Ben Seylei Motor Co.
Muenster

It may be that the housewife In
the low-income brackets does not 
realize how much of the nation’s
total tax bill she and her family 
are paying. Their tax burden is 
not limited to the amount with
held from her husband’s pay en
velope in direct income taxes.

Every time she buys a loaf of 
bread she pays a share of the 
taxes of the farmer who raises 
the wheat, of the merchant who 
sold the wheat for the farmer, of 
the miller wfho ground the flour, 
of the baker who baked the bread 
and of the grocer who sold the 
loaf. i

IF MEAT RUNS SHORT 
DON’T WORRY, WE STILL 
HAVE PLENTY OF FISH

Washington —. If you like 
fish, you needn’t worry about 
the coming meat shortage.

Plenty of fish is available and 
production could be expanded 
immediately by at least 20 per
cent if demand warranted. Also,, 
fish iihports could be Increased 
sizably almost overnight.

During last year when U.S. 
slaughterhouses w e r e  operating 
at top speed to give Americans 
an average of 156 pounds apiece 
of beef, pork and mutton, US. 
fishing fleets were taking It easy 
so as to bring In more than 
enough to furnish the 114 pounds 
per capita demand.

As It is, public freezers In the 
Un\ted States now hold about 
134 million pounds of frozen fish, 
12 percent above normal.

BATTLESHIP TEXAS 
ENDS SEAFARING LIFE 
ON SAN JACINTO DAY
Norfolk, Va— . The celebration of 

San Jacinto Day, April 21, in Texas 
this year will bring to end the 
sea faring life of the last of the 
old class battleships still in 
active service with the United 
States Navy.

Not like the Unglorified end
ings of other battleships, such as 
the Idaho, Wyoming, New York, 
New Mexico and Nevada, which 
were sold for scrap, the USS 
Texas will be decommissioned 
and made Into an historical relic 
for thousands of Texans to visit 
in the years to come. Through 
the efforts of these people, suf
ficient funds were obtained to 
convert the ship and place her on 
the historical San Jacinto barttle- 
fied park within the shadows of 
the San Jacinto monument and 
museum.

______t__________

An apartment is a place where 
you start to turn off the radio 
and find you are listening to the 
neighbor’s.

------------ ,----------------------------------------

Here are the nation’s newest

trucks with the greatest fea

tures and biggest values! Here is 

advance engineering— in 107 differ

ent models on eight different wheel

bases. HERE IS TRANSPORTATION 

UNLIMITED!

ONLY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1948

HAVE ALL THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:• * ■
New Chevrolet 4-Speed 

Synchro-Mesh Truck 
Transmissions 

Here's a feature that assures 
truck users of new ease and 
efficiency in operation!

/
New Chevrolet Advance- 

Design Gearshift 
Control

Gearshift is mounted on the 
steering column to provide 
new efficiency on every 
hauling job (on 3-speed 
transmission models)!

New Foot-Operated 
Parking Brake

The new Chevrolet foot- 
operated parking brake 
provides new, clear, floor 
area (on 3 -speed trans
mission models)!

New improved 
Chevrolet

Valve-in-Head Engine
Here's the world's most eco
nomical engine for its size—  
with new features that assure 
greater operating efficiency!

New Multipie-Feature 
Developments

New splined rear-axle shaft 
attachment to wheel hubs in 
heavy-duty models. Heavier, 
more durable springs.

Plus • Cab that "breathes” *
• Flexi-Mounted cab • Fully 
adjustable seat • All-round 
visibility with rear corner 
windows* • Specially de
signed hydraulic truck brakes
• Standard cab-to-axle- 
length dimensions . . . and 
M AN Y  other fine features.

*Fr»ch o k  tooting and ..nHhtlng iyit.m and roar cornor window. 
optional at oxtra cost.

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER, TEXAS

TREASURE DISCOVERED 
IN CAKE OF GI SOAP

New York — . An Innocent-look
ing cake of Q l soap produced a 
terrific lathed in Brooklyn when 
it turned out to be full of trea
sure. The cache consisted of two 
foreign made wrist watches, a 
dollar bill, two gold coins one 
dated 1614 and a white metal coin 
believed to be ancient Roman.

James Brown, 28, an unem
ployed N e g r o  ex-serviceman, 
brought the soap into a police 
station, explaining that his wife, 
Marie, struck something metallic 
when she started to cut the cake 
in half and was afraid it might 
be a bomb. They didn’t investigate 
any further and left it to the 
cops to break it open.

Look out when It’s dark out! 
Death rides at night!

DR. W.C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1537 Gainesville

/Zenana you buy - -
Come to see if we have it.

If we have you can get it for list price

Johnie Wilson
407 N. Commerce Gainesville

NO MUSS, NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry

DEPEND ON US FOR

Dependable Service
FOR YOUR CAR

ALWAYS GOOD PRICES ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND DELCO BATTERIES

Hennigan Motor Co.
Muenster

IT T A K E S  M O R E T H A N  A  
SWITCH TO LIGHT A  LAM P/

When you turn on a switch, day or night, your Lights come on. 
It’ s as simple as that to you . . . but it’ s not so simple to us, be
cause tlie power to provide that liglit must coine from the gen
erators in the power plants. Generating electricity . . .  by steam 
or water . . . and delivering it to you is an intricate process, involv
ing many problems. The problem right now is an acute shortage 
of generators . . .  a shortage that stems from the recent war.

During the war, manufacturers of electric generating equipment 
were restrained from supplying any needs not directly connected 
with the war effort. They, too, were working for victory, and the 
big turbo-generators they made were for war ships and for ship
ment to the war zone. Thus, the war program put us behind in 
our expansion of generating plant facilities . . . just as it did 
other power companies* And, when the war was over, the pent-up 
demand of a nation, and of the world, for urgently needed elec
tric generating equipment had to be met . . . and manufacturers 
who make these large generators are few in number— they were 
swamped with orders!

To supplement its present 294 ,000  horsepower of electric power 
resources, this company many months ago ordered an 8 4 ,000- 
horsepower generating unit . . . which cannot be delivered for 
installation before early 1950. It subsequently ordered other gen
erating units totaling 24,000  horsepower, of which 8 ,000  will be 

f  installed this year (1 9 4 8 ) and 16,000 next year (1 9 4 9 ) .

Meanwhile, our existing equipment is being pushed to the limit 
to provide you with the dependable type of service to which you 
are accustomed.

So, when you flick that switch, think back a moment to the source 
of electric service . . . and bear with us, when called upon, in our 
effort to make present equipment continue to provide for all 
needs, pending the installation of new equipment now on order.

This company is now engaged in the most extensive expansion 
program in its history, upon completion of which there will 
again he an abundance of reserve power for future growth and 
development.

We solicit continuance of the cooperation you have always 
extended us.

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L IGHT C O M P A N Y
JOHN W. CARPENTER, President and General Manager



Genuine 

Ford Parts
W e Ford Dealers use the 
parts that are made right 
to fit right and last longer 
in Fords. Just like the parts 
that were built into your 
Ford, they give you both 
savings and long wear.

Special Ford  

Equipment
^  have the right

hav© mod© 
Our " ' * c^ n'CU r  business, 
your Ford A  L
They know ^  fttaQ. 

They 3®’ ’° ho, saves y o u '" 1'® '
quick. And j a  * V/hats
money 0"dae °mmediat.serv
more you 9® coorteiy£ C U V  "ho" e
to US.

Factory-approved

Methods
W e repair your car accord- 
ing to engineer-designed 
plans . . .  designed to save 
you time and money.

car run 
Play if 
save—

service.

Bohls Store
Gainesville

Endres Motor Company
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 44

Clyde W . YetterD.D.S
Genrral Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

Qeorge J.

C A R R O LL
and Son

Serving Cooke County 
Since 1901

 ̂ Phone 26 Gainesville j
to7s//7/7//7/S//S/777.’/7/.>//77.'.’/7//777'.7.’77/7777777//.

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brownie” Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

*<Zm7777777n77-V7777r777777777777777777Z’7V77},.

WIRING THAT  
ASSURES SAFETY 

AND CONVENIENCE.

Ask for our bid 
on any wiring job

Golightly 

Electric Co.
Gainesville 

Phone 644
"WM.V<777777??7Z7J7777?S7S.'Z7/77J77777777777777/>

February 11, 1938
Chamber of Commerce names 

Leo N. Henscheid .president at 
annual election of officers. . . . 
Death endis illness of Mrs. Eliza
beth Bayer at Lindsay. . . . Texas 
Company strikes good producer 
on Tony- Trubenbach farm. . . . 
Oar and purse stolen from J.T. 
Barker by armed thieves. . . . 
Hauling or base rock to road east 
of Muenster is completed; road 
will be opened to traffic in about 
a week. . . . Mr. and Mrs. H.P. 
Hennigan entertain in observ
ance of their 27th wedding an
niversary. . . . Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Schad announce the arrival of 
Margaret Mary...

5 YEARS AGO
February 12, 1943

County quota for Red Cross is 
$10,000; dTive will begin March 
1, with Mrs. Gus Heilman 
Muenster chairman. . . . Shoes 
are rationed; limit is three pairs 
per person per year. . . . Muen
ster pastors will attend Subiaco 
retreat next week. . . . Fire at 
Nick Yosten’s takes 300 ohicks and 
brooder house Sunday morning. 
. . . Miss Agnes Fette is city’s 
first to join WAVES. . . . Mrs. 
Joe Parker and son are visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma this week. 
. . . Little Wilfred Element sus
tained a broken left arm in a 
fall Monday. . . . Sister Lucy has 
recovered from an illness of in
fluenza. . . . Church is packed at 
closing service of Forty Hours 
devotions here. . . . Birth an
nouncements are sent out this 
week by Messrs, and Mmes. 
F r a n k  Walterscheid, Herman 
Danglmayr, Leo Appel, Joe Wim- 
mer, Ben Fleitman, Johnny Otto 
and Alphonse Waltersdheid.

never drive in the far left lane, 
and on four-lane roads, never to 
the left of the center.

2. Drive to the left on a two- 
lane road, in the center lane on 
a three-lane road, on In the lane 
next to the center on a four-lane 
road only to overtake and pass a 
slower moving vehicle, and then 
only when you are sure that 
everything is clear.

3. On multiple lane roads, drive 
in one lane. Don’t change fron: 
one lane to another without look 
ing back and on both sides. Be 
sure a car is not overtaking you 
at the side and to the rear — r 
blind spot in many automobiles.

4. It Is legal to overtake anc 
pass on the right when the ve
hicle overtaken is making or 
about to make a left-hand turn 
on a four-lane street or road, oi 
on a one-way street of two o 
more lanes of moving traffic 
Even when it is legal, however, It 
should be done with care because 
many drivers are not expecting 
Lt.

W H A T DO YOU KNOW  
ABOUT SAFE DRIVING

Your traffic law quotient, that 
is. Do you know the laws that 
help protect you from an auto
mobile accident?

To familiarize the public with 
traffic laws and the necessity for 
obeying them, the Texas Safety 
Association is cooperating in a 
nationwide “ Learn and Obey 
Traffic Laws” program during 
February.

“In almost every accident, one 
or more drivers were violating 
some traffic law,” said George 
Clarke, managing director. “Bet
ter voluntary observance of traf
fic laws would save a lot of lives.”

One of the most common 
causes of accident is driving in 
the wrong lane, according to 
Clarke. He pointed out that Na
tional Safetv Council statistics 
show driving on he wrong side of 
the road to be the second most 
frequent violation reported in 
traffic mishaps.

Keep right and you’ll be left — 
to drive another day, he said, and 
listed these rules:

1. Drive to the right of the 
centerline. On three-lane roads

W e  p r i a u d l y  p A e A e a t  a u b  

w i d e  S e l e c t i o n  ^ i m , m o d e r n

RANGES
ELECTRIC . . . NATURAL GAS . . . BUTANE 

By,Monarch, Estate and Wedge wood

AUTOMOTIVE FACTS
Doubting Thomases raised eye

brows when President Chas. E. 
Wilson of General Motors told a 
Congressional committee that the 
auto industry’s full-speed ahead 
its enough to prevent a recession 
for several year.

But last week the Automobile 
Mianufadturers Association pub
lished striking figures that tend 
to support the Wilson forecast. 
Among them are:

One sixth of all UJS. business 
concerns depend for their income 
on production, sales, service and 
use of motor vehicles.

The 537,000 automobile busi
nesses employ 8.2 million persons 
—  one in every seven of the na
tion’s workers.

Commercial truck drivers total 
4.7 million, the largest occupa
tional group except farming.

The UB. has 242,000 gas sta
tions, 52,000 automobile repair 
garages, 54,000 taxicab companies, 
19,000 auto tourist hotels, 15,000 
wrecking firms, 3,000 road build
ing organizations, 2,500 auto fin
ance companies.

Your Move, Horace
Horace, an efficiency expert 

visiting ’ the Dixie home of his 
parents, walked into the back 
yard, where the old Negro handy
man, Cephas, was whitewashing 
the back fence. His sense of ef
ficiency was affronted by the 
sight of the bru^h the old man 
was using, which contained but 
a few bristles.

“Look here, Cephus,” he pro
tested, “ why don’t you get a 
brush with more bristles in it?”

“ Whut fo ’, Mastah Horace, 
wlhut fo ’ ?” returned Cephus, 
glancing first at the fence and 
then at his questioner.

“ What for?" Horace rejoined 
impatiently. “ Why, if you had a 
brush with more bristles in it you 
could do twice as much work.”

The old Negro smiled indul
gently.

“ 'Tain’t no use, Mistah Hor
ace,” he patiently explained. “Ah 
just ain’t got twice as much work 
to do.”

Limited Blessing
In Hollywood Edith Gywnn re

ports that when Pat O’Brien’s 
priest blessed his St. Christopher’s 
medal so that Pat would be safe 
while driving his automobile, the 
good padre cautioned: “Remem
ber, the blessing is good only up 
to 35 miles per hour.”

A freight car, 
is loaded about 
a year.

on the average, 
twenty times in

WATCHES
by

HAMILTON
ELGIN

BULOVA

Porter's Jewelry
204 E. Calif.

Gainesville

An empty road can mean
death I A hdllcrest or blind curve 
Is your tip-off to slow down, 
keep well over to the right, and 
be ready for anything.

Best man (seeking bridegroom
after the ceremony): "Where’s
Angus?”

Guest: “ He’s back of the car
trying on the old shoes!”

BETTER
You'll like Polar Bear Coffee, too! — another Griffin product

Copyright Griffin Coffee Co.. Muskogee, Okie.

A nd  the IH  Service Parts they use w ill m ake  your
form  pi-u:riinenf run sm oother and last longer

CHa D&PULTE
^ a h d u M h fL  H o ajh ,

EAST SIDE OF COURT HOUSE - PH. 274  - G A INESVILLE.TEX

-Tier Fern Deal* ioritas yaa ft Irtaa is IN  FrM AUaa Ska*. SaaSay E»raHfS-NIC aatvark. a tislaa fa tka fari Tkaafar, i n t i )  ittaraaaas-NIC aahrark. • Saa yaat N n M * a  far laa  l>r MHaa>



If it's a Welding 
or Metal Repair job

1/0 e can do it!
Pipe, fittings and sucker rods • 

for your water well

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg Jerome Pagel

Muenster

Quality lOosJz
is taken for granted when you 
leave your clothes at Miller’s

Cleaners, Dyers 
Hatters
SPECIAL NOTICE!

W e Clean and Glaze Furs

Miller’s Cleaners
329-31 N. Commerce Gainesville

Thanks for Coming 
These Eleven Years

ALL OF US ARE DEEPLY 

GRATEFUL FOR THE PLEASURE 

OF SERVING YOU AT THE DIXIE 

DRUG STORE

*

Îhe KaiAe/iA
K

C. J., Frank and Mrs. Kaiser

HameA that mean 
’lopA in Quality!

PHILLIPS gasoline 
PHILLIPS oil

PHILLIPS grease

Do you need anti-freeze? 
We still have a little on hand.

DELCO batteries 
COOPER tires 

LEE tires

Headquarters for
GREWING BROTHERS TRUCK SERVICE

Hauling of all kinds — especially hay and grain

Across the overpass
Phillips Service Station

Muenster

----- -

OUT OF TOWN RELATIVES 
AND FRIENDS AT FUNERAL

Out of town relatives at the 
funeral of Mrs. Henry Gieb 
Saturday included Mr. and- Mrs. 
Ed Heitzman and family of Gain
esville; Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. 
Tubb, Oklahoma City; Miss Rose 
Gleb, Sherman; Mrs. Louise 
Elliott, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Trubenbach and family, Muen
ster; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gieb 
and family of Gainesville; T.Sgt. 
and Mrs. Julius Gieb and family 
of Kelly Field, San Antonio.

Other out of town relatives and 
friends at the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Gieb and family 
and Howard Sears and his sis
ter, all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Gieb, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Strittmatter and Mrs. Joe Stritt- 
matter, all of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Boerner of 
Pilot Point; Mrs. Clem Sdhoepner 
and Henry Sohoepner of Good- 
land, Kansas; Misses Bertha 
Faecke, Miriam Koesler, Agnes 
Rohmer and Hazel Baker and C. 
B. Fallon, all o f Sherman.

Enterprise Office.
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Muddled Mechanics
A student defined the differ

ence between a bolt and a nut.
“A bolt it a thing like a  stick 

of hard metal such as iron with 
a square chunk on one end and 
a lot of scratching wound around 
the other end.

“A nut is similar to the bolt, 
only the opposite, being a  hole 
in a little chunk of iron, sawed 
off short, with wrinkles around 
the inside of the hole.”

WANT ADS
FOR SALE; Windmill head, com
plete, like new. Also cotton scrat- 
oher and Acme grass mower in 
good condition. TTheo Schmitz, Rt. 
2, Gainesville, Texas. 13-lp.

FOR SALE: Madrid sweet clo
ver seed, re-cleaned. See or 
telephone Walter Klement, Muen
ster. 12-2p.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Lindsay. 
See H.S. Fuhrmann, Rt. 2, Gain
esville. 12-2p.

GOOD Number 1 Johnson grass 
hay for sale. Ed Eberhart, Muen
ster. 12-2

WE CAN MAKE immediate 
delivery of Madrid sweet clover. 
Biennial white sweet clover, Hu- 
bam clover, Alfalfa seed, Nitragln 
for inoculating alfalfa and sweet 
clover and Nitragin for garden 
Inoculation. Muenster Milling Co.

12-2

PLAIN SEWING.* See me for 
your needs. Mrs. John Beard, 
Muenster. 12-2p

DON’T  FORGET our brake ad
justing and relining special . . . 
February only. Endres Motor Co.

. 12-1
SWEET CLOVER SEED 

FOR SALE 
Good Recleaned 
Biennial White 

AL HESS
Rt. 1 Muenster 11-3

FOR SALE: Battery fattened 
fryers. Myra Feed and Hatchery, 
phone 24. 10-4

FOR SALE; Baby chicks and 
started chicks. Custom hatching. 
Myna Feed and Hatchery, phone 
24.. 10-tf

SEE J.B. WILDE’S new appli
ances and stoves. Norge washers, 
gas and electric ranges. Fhilco 
and Benddx radios. Fhilco freeze- 
chests and refrigerators. Kero
sene heaters. Simplex ironer. 
Used kerosene heaters at bargain 
prices. ' 11 -tf

APARTMENT for rent in 'W olf 
Hotel. See Lou Wolf. 9-tf.

FOR SALE: Sixteen Inch 
Hammermill and 75-HP engine. 
All in good condition. Inquire at

WILL DRILL well on recognized 
structure and will buy production 
and producing royalties. James 
T. Cumley, 314 Panhandle Bldg., 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 9-6p.

WANTED: 50,000 rats to kill 
with GILL’S Rat Killer. Harm
less to anything but rats and 
mice. Guaranteed. Farmers Store, 
Muenster. 7-8p.

SCRAP IRON WANTED: 70 
cents per hundred pounds. J.P. 
Flut^he, Muenster. 3-tf.

SEE AL about any kind of 
metal repair work: especially 
precision saw filing, welding, 
lathe work, blacksmithing, wash
er repairs. A1 Walterschedd 3-tf

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing jnachlne. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Gainesville. 37-tf

MONUMENTS: Genuine Mar
ble and Granite Monuments, 
Markers, Coping and Grave 
Slabs. Display located on Red 
River Street, between Mia in and 
Pecan. Office 305 E. Pecan. Phone 
790-M W.O. Edgingtom, P.O. Box 
266, Gainesville, Texas 51-tf

YOUR HOME will be more mo
dem, more comfortable, with 
outside Venetian blinds the 
blinds with a future. Lou Wolf.

3-tf

CO LD S
LIQUIDaMEDICINE IS BETTER
Get »pht second relief of Cold Miseries win 664 
Hie largest selling Liquid Cold Preparation in the U. S*

L I Q U I D
n n n  COID PRIPAHATION
^ 0  ^ 0  ^ 0  Caution Use only as directed

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
World’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813

Ohio

Wichita Falls, Texas

Stanley Chad well
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544'

Gainesville, Texas

The New Look 
In Men's Suits

For Fit, Feel 
and Eye appeal 

have yours made 
by Churchill

jd .0 4 4 , W o l f j

Muenster

RED (HRM [HICK STARTER
1

Buy Good Chicks
and

Start Em Right
With Red Chain Chick Starter 
And Red Chain Chick' Scratch

Starter available *in mash or nug-gets

Remember supplements and minerals 
if you’re mixing your own feeds

See us about dried buttermilk, Kraco, 
bone-meal, calcium and salt

H & H Feed Store
Muenster

A Word to the Wise
You won’t neglect your checking 

and savings account because of
bad weather . . . when we remind you 

that you can bank with us by 
MAIL. It’s the smart, easy way.

“ A Good Bank to be With'

Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

Rain or Shine, 
Snow or Sleet,

The Market is here
Buyers, both stocker and packer, are here 
every Saturday regardless of weather, an
xious to buy your stock and ready to pay 
every penny it’s worth.

Weather permitting, we expect a big day 
at the sale Saturday. Buyers will want to 
make up for shortages of the past two 
weeks. It wifi be a good day for your stock 
. . .  if you can get it here.

m

Muenster Livestock Auction
‘Babe’ Felker and ‘Dick’ Cain, Owners 

‘Dick’ Cain, Auctioneer

Going to build 
YOUR home this year?

We can show you a number of good, 
proven plans . . . .  plans that will help 
you save time, material and MONEY

• Let us Help you
with your building problems

Joe B. Walter Lumber Co.
On Highway 82 Gainesville, Texas



You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

D yers and 
Hatters

liOne S t a r  
C le a n e rs

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gaines4lle

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Walterscheid 
of Harlingen are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Zimmerer.

Henry Lueb and Walter Bez- 
ner made a business trip to Dal
las Tuesday.

Miss Beatrice Rauschuber of 
Valley View visited her grand
mother, Mrs. Joe Rausdhuber, 
over the weekend.

The Gun Club enjoyed its re
gular meeting Sunday night in 

r , the community hall. It was the 
V  final party until after Easter.

R E L A X  Theatre
February 12 through 20
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Foxes of Harrow
Rex HARRISON —  Maureen O’HARA

SATURDAY

Ghost Town Renegades
‘Fuzzy” ST. JOHNA1 “ Lash” LARUE A1

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Escape Me Never
Errol FLYNN —  Eleanor PARKER

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Her Husband’s Affairs
Lucille BALL Franchot TONE

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Nightmare Alley
Tyrone POWER — Joan BLONDELL

Have Enlargements 
made from your

0

favorite snapshots

Wonderful for 
framing or for 

standout pictures 
in your album

Gainesville

The STETSON Open “Hoad
You’ll like the smart lines of the Open Road, 
and you’ll like its comfortable, light weight. But 
most of all you’ll like the fact that it’s a Stetson. 
See the Open Road today.

■7/U MANHATTAN Qlothi&ti,
National Brands are your Assurance of quality

Gainesville

Vincent Zimmerer and Wilfred 
Bezner have returned from a 
week’s visit with relatives and 
friends in LaFeria.

Clarence Metzler is back at 
home following a visit in Long 
Beach, Calif., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Schmitz.

Joe Bierschenk of Weatherford 
has returned home after being 
here for the funeral of his aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Gieb, and visiting 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Laux 
moved to Lindsay from Gaines
ville last week. They are at home 
in the former Paul Medlock 
place which they bought.

Harold Nortman, Cooke coun
ty’s 4-H Gold Star boy, appeared 
over Station KGAF Monday at 
one o ’clock during the farm hour. 
He told about his club work 
Harold is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Nortman.

Charles Green, Jr., three-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Green of Los Angeles, Calif., 
formerly of Lindsay, has been 
critically ill with diphtheria in a 
Los Angeles hospital, according 
to word from the parents this 
week.

Harold Schmitz was in Muen- 
ster Tuesday afternoon to be 
baptismal sponsor for his new 
nelphew, Bobby Klement, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kle
ment, born at the M onster cli
nic Monday. Mrs. Klement is the 
former Miss Isabell Schmitz of 
this city and Theo Schmitz is the 
grandfather.

Confetti—LOREEN HEITZMAN AND 
PAUL NEU UNITED IN 
NUPTIAL FEBRUARY 3

Miss Loreen Heitzman of Gain
esville and Paul Neu of Lindsay 
were united in a pretty ceremony 
performed on February 3 in Saint 
Mary’s ohurch, Gainesville, with 
Rev, Peter Molloy, pastor, per
forming the double ring cere
mony and officiating at the nup
tial mass.

Parents of the bride and groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heitzman of 
Gainesville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Neu of Lindsay.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther the bride wore a gown of 
white slipper satin fashioned 
with long waist line, petal point 
sleeves and a full gathered skirt 
extending into a cathedral length 
train. Her fingertip veil was edged 
with lace and beaded with seed 
pearls and was attached to a 
coronet of orange blossoms.

Only ornament worn by the 
bride was a strand of pearls, a 
gift from the groom. For "some
thing old and borrowed” she car
ried a silver rosary belonging to 
t h e  bridegroom’s grandmother 
and a handkerchief borrowed 
from his sister, Miss Math Lee 
Neu.

Flowers chosen by the bride 
were orchids with satin stream
ers topping a prayerbook.

Three attendants to the bride 
were her sister, Miss Betty Jean 
Heitzman, maid of honor; and 
Miss Math Lee Neu of Lindsay, 
sister of the groom, and Miss 
Dolores Walter of Fort Worth, 
close friend of the bride, brides
maids. They wore pink, yellow 
and blue taffeta respectively. Their 
gowns were fashioned on ident
ical lines with fitted waists, top
ped with net yokes edged with 
ruffles, short puffed sleeves and 
full skirts. They wore picture 
hats and long white giove3 and 
carried colonial bouquets of car
nations.

Little Miss Barbara Ann Heitz
man was flower girl for her sis
ter. She wore a white satin frock. 
Jerry Endres of Muenster, nep
hew of the groom, was ring

bearer, wealing a white gabar
dine suit. ,

The groom’s attendants were 
his brother, Alfred Neu of Lind
say, best man; Werner Hen
scheid. Umbarger and Arnold 
Henscheid, Dallas, groomsmen; J. 
A. Gieb and Paul Arendt Jr., 
Lindsay, ushers.

Festivities honoring the couple 
continued during the day and 
were concluded with a reception 
at the Lindsay hall in the even
ing. Guests registered under the 
direction of Mrs. Roy Endres, Jr. 
of Muenster, sister of the groom. 
Featured was a three-tier cake 
topped with miniature bridal 
figurines.

Mr. and Mrs. Neu left on a 
wedding trip not revealing their 
destination and will make their 
home' in Gainesville when they 
return. As a going-away costume 
the bride wore a blue wool suit 
with brown accessories.

Mrs. Neu attended Saint 
Mary’s school in Gainesville and 
was the winning contestant for 
queen of the circus roundup last 
fall, and was crowned queen of 
the circus. Mr. Neu is a native 
of Lindsay and attended school 
there.

Among out of town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fob Heitzman, Mrs. Frank Heitz
man, James Heitzman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Heitzman, all of 
Pilot Point: Mrs. Louise Elliott. 
Dallas; Miss Rose Gieb and 
Charles Billy Felon. Sherman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trubenbach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wimmer 
and som Mr. and Mrs. Roy En
dres and familv: Mr. and Mi’s. 
Emmet Fette; William Henscheid, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Walter, all of 
Muenster; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bierschenk, Valley View.

customs. But he big objection is 
that it puts Southern whites in 
an awkward and very unpleasant 
Dos-ition.

The FEPC, whicn has already 
had a short trail, is a good ex
ample. By its provisions a man 
.’an be hauled into court to ex
plain why he did not give such 
and such a job to the Negro ap
plicant. The burden of proof is 
on him and he must be able to 
convince the court that he was 
not discriminating because of 
race.

Another angle, and this applies 
especially to the anti-segregation 
feature, is that it encourages 
Negroes to break down customs 
that are taken for granted on 
both sides of the Mason Dixon 
line . . . the only difference be
ing that the North has fewer 
Negroes and hence will likely 
have less trouble. Things can 
happen when oocky Negroes 
flaunt their new “ rights” and hot 
tempered Whites show their re
sentment.

The anti-poll tax bill is an ef
fort to give the slacker element of 
our citizenship the right to repre
sentation without taxation. Mil
lions of people in the South today 
pay no ad valorem tax whatever. 
Except for the personal tax 
which unifortuna telly is mis
named a poll tax, they make no 
contribution at all to their state’s 
support. According to the civil 
rights program these people who 
put no money into the public 
fund are to help decide how our 
money will be spent and what 
kind of people will spend it.

The big gripe about the anti- 
lynoh bill is that it assumes the 
states do not have the integrity 
or principle to handle their own 
racial problems.

Regardless of what noble rea
sons might have inspired these 
proposals for racial equality the 
fa c t ' remains that they are not 
only a violation of state’s rights 
but also a source of embarrass
ment, inconvenience and injust
ice to people pf the South.

Closing out
SALE

16 till - ?
We have lost our lease 

and must vacate by April 1.

OUR STOCK INCLUDES. . .  
Electrical appliances 

Hardware 
Car accessories 

Household cleaning aids 
Used washing machines 

And numerous other items

Dennis Brothers
Saint Jo, Texas

WE HAVE A LIMITED ALLOTMENT OF

John Deere Spreaders
WE URGE YOU TO PLACE ORDERS NOW

H. E. Myers & Sons
Gainesville

GAINESVILLE’S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR! 
THEY’RE ALL IN THIS ONE! . . .  SO BRING 
THE KIDDIES . . . AND KIDS, BRING MOM, 
AND POP............ THEY’LL LOVE IT!

A Screen Adventure 
You Won't Want to Miss!

Starring

EDGAR BERGEN
with his Radio Pals 

CHARUE M cCa r t h y  and MORTIMER SNERD

ftk #  D tin eifA .

IUANA PATT1N 
DONALD DUCK 

BONGO 
lU L U B IU i 

WILLIE the GIANT

C O L O R  BY 
TECHNICOLOR

DINAH SHORE

— ALSO
“ POPEYE” —  NEWS

Friday and Saturday

STETE- “ Weather Conditioned”

I WON AN EMPIRE ON THE TURN OF A 
CARD! I STOLE A BEAUTY WITH A KISS! 
. . . AND SOMEDAY ODALIE, . . . YOU’LL 
COME CRAWLING TO ME ON YOUR 
KNEES!

p i

[FOXES 
HARROW

Richard HAYDN - Victor McLAGLEN

— ALSO—
“ BUGS BUNNY” —  NEWS

SAT. NIGHT PREVUE

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

rjL “ Weather Conditioned’

m
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